
OUCH! LUMBAGO!
RUB PAINS FROM

SORE LAME BACK
Rub Backache Away
With Small TrialBot-

tle of Old "St.
Jacob's Oil"

Bacl; hurt vouf Can't straighten
without feeling sudden paius, shiirp

aithes and twinges? Now listen!
That's lumbago, sciatica or maybe
from a strain, and you'll get relief the
moment you rub your back with sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil."
Xothing else takes out soreness, lame-
ness and stiffness so quickly. You
simply rub it 011 your back and out
comes the pain. It is harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

Limber . up! Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old. honest "St.
Jacob's Oil" from auy drug store, and
after using it just ouce, you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or seiatha, because your back will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been rec-
ommended for tiO years. Adv.

ajwusejwents
*

MAJESTIC
b'ridav evening. Rose Stahl in '"A

Perfect Lady."
Monday, matinee and night.. Nov.

23. "Tne Shepherd of the Hills.''

OHPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pie-
tnre*.

v ?

Rose Stahl In "A Perfect Lady"'
Tor an engagement of one night the

Henry B. (Harris estate will present
Kose Stahl in her new comedy, "A
Perfect Lady," at the Majestic on Fri-
day evening. "A Perfect Lady" is a
comedy in four acts from tfie pens of
Ohanning Pollock and Rennold Wolf.
It. is the first play whi«ih these authors
have written together, although they
ihave wllaiborated on a num'ber of mu-
sical comedy books, notaibly "The Red
"Widow." "The Beauty 'Shop" and
"'My Beet Girl." It is said that in
her new character creation Miss Stahl
has found a role well fitted to those tal-
ents for comedy which have made her
name famous throughout the land. The-
play is particularly notable for itsbright dialogue and there is an oppor-
tunity for the memiiers of the com-
pany to distinguish themselves. The es-
tate of Henry B. Harris has selected the
company to surround their star with
particular care and each of the numer-
ous characters wiil be in competent
hands. From a scenic standpoint it is
said that "A Perfect Lady" is the
most elaborate production in which
Miss Stahl has ever appeared and every
lietail has been given the closest atten-
tion. Adv.

"The Shepherd of the Hills"
The most popular American novel,

"The Shepherd of the Hills." has been
made into a plav by its author. Harold

Wright, with the assistance ofElsbery W. Reynolds. This will be good
news to the millions of Mr. Wright's ad-
mirers. For every one who has readthis popular story will be glad to see
"Sammy Lane." "Preachin' Bill,")
" Vouug Matt," "Dad Gowitt" and all
the people of the "Mutton Hollow" 1
take life aud appear behind the foot- !
lights.

"The Shepherd of the Hills" will
have its local premiere at the Majestic-
next Monday. Adv.

At the Orpheum
The rarest comedy dieh of tihe Or-

p'neum's whole career is being served'
up this week. Nat M. Wills, the "kingof tramps." graces most of the pias-
ter and then there has been no limit of
attention to the choice hits that garnish
the dish. In other words. Nat M. Wills, i
who is a whole show of laughs in him- Iself, is supported by a bill of rare ex- '

\u25a0 ellence and most ot these attractions
are of the mirth-producing trpe Mr.Wills, while new to local vaudevillians!
has many followers here, who saw him
:n other productions, and yesterday one
of the season 's biggest matinee audi-1ences turned out to give him the proper Ireception. Nat strolled out before the '
footlights, gave a broad smile, made a i
.funny facial expression with a twist, of 'his elongated tongue, and the audience
responded warmly. The comedian pro-
ceeded to tickle the risible of the audi- ience with his brig'.itjokes. delivered in 1
his own clever manner, and then he sungi
some parodies.

His material is crisplv new and!screamingly funny and the celebrated 1
cornelian kept the audience in continu-j
ous la.ighter every minute he remained 'on view. If Mr. Wills were the lone I
attraction at the Orpheum thi? week he j
would be more than worth while, for he iis actually a whole show iu himself.!
Luf in th:s instance he has the support !or! six" other Keitii hits, not the least!of which is the Mason-Keeler company!
of "In And Out." fame, who are this Ivcek presenting an equally clever com -I
edy called "Married." There's a fine!
musical act on the bill also, a breezv !
song and dance trio, a thrilling'bicycle 1novelty and a pleasing miss in enter-taining stories. Adv. !

At the Colonial
"A Dteani of the Orient," a de-j

ligutfnl musical extravaganza with
pretty girls, tuneful songs, beautiful Is.enery and clever comedians is a Keith i
attraction of real merit that is being ipresented at the Colonial for the first j
tnree days o"f the week. On the same
bill is Cook and the Mason twins in a I
refined song, dance and patter skit; !
Rose and Seve.-in, in a potpouri of com-1
e-Jv songs and dances, and Joe Hardman, ;
the popular moaologist. "He Loves the
Nurses," a rattling good comedy film.
I's a special attraction in the way of
"movies" for the first three davs of
the week. Adv.

OBSCURE PASSAGES PLAIN
This Feature in Bible la Not Only In-

teresting, But Instructive to Old
and Young

i Almost everybody owns a Bible and
| some have several?sometimes one for

each member of the family. But the
I Star-Independent's Bible is different

from any other ever published. It isj
the regular authorized version, to be
sure, but is illustrated in a manner \u25a0
that has never before been approach
ed.

There are six hundred subjects se-
lected according to specified verses,
throughout the volume, and each sub-

I ject is handled knowingly by some of j
1 the world's greatest artists, the result Ij being an illustrated volume that van

not be excelled,

j When Kdward \V. Bok. the able g
editor of the "Ladies' Home .lour I
u.il," tirst saw the New Illustrated!
Bible, he said that he liked it because,

1 everything about it was well done, and ;
it seemed to him to have been done in:
the right spirit. "The book itself,"'
said Mr. Bok. "has been approached j

j by the annotator with reserve and in- \u25a0I telligence, and by its artists wiih sym-j
I pa thy and knowledge. It has been made I
! a meaningless picture book. The pic- j
I tures here serve a distinct purpose.
| They enrich the text, but they dot
! more; they intelligently explain it.)

I and many hitherto obscure passages i
j will assume to thousands a new mean-)
| ing through these eve-teaching pie-j
i tures. Popularizing the Bible is a risky ,
i experiment in the hands of many, bui j
j it has been a splendid achievement in '

this case."
Praise from such an authority is'

I praise indeed, and it only indicates the!
I general feeling toward this majnifi-j
! cent work.

A description of the several stylesj
| will be found in the certificate printed |
i elsewhere in to-day 's issue. One cei ;
J tificate and the small expense item will!
I get you one of the volumes.

WILL DINE GOVERNOR-ELECT j
Or. Brumbaugh to Be Honored by Asso- j

ciates in School Activities
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.?Governor ;

I elect Martin G. Brumbaugh will be the i
guest of honor at two dinners to be I
given by men an i women associated

\u25a0 with him in his public school activities, j
! early in January. On January 5 he will i
| enjoy the hospitality of all the asso j
J ciate superintendents, heads of depart-

! ments and secretaries with offices on the ;
j twelfth floor of the fcrock Exchange;
jbuilding, adjoining Dr. Brumbaugh's,
own office. Not more than twenty-Ave ;

jpersons are espected to attend this din-

Iner, but more than 200 are expected
' at the dinner to be given bv the School !
jmen's Club on January 7. The chib'sj
membership includes the district super

; intendents and many male teachers in ,
j the public schools.

Dr. Brumbaugh has accepted both in- 1
I citations, it was announced yesterday. I

WILL TAKE UNITARIAN PULPIT

Dr. Grant Was Formerly a Presby

terian Pastor
Northumberland. Pa.. Nov. 17.?The

Rev. Dr. William D. Grant, former pas- !
| to- ot' the First Presbyterian church '

here, who was deposed by the General'
Assembly for alleged heretical sayingi
more than two years ago, will become a

I L'nitarian preacher and serve in the j
jMiddle States Fellowship.

Dr. Grant is at present a member |
of the Manhattan Association of Con-!
gregational ministers and lives in New
York.
j When bis church was rent by the)jcharges of heresy, a committee of the;
; Northumberland Presbytery sustained 1j him. He later wrote a book about his 1jease called "The Victim."

DIES OF FOOTBALL COLLISION

Tackled Quarterback Suffers Concus-
sion of the Brain

New Brighton. Pa., Nov. 1 7,?.Fred j
; Treece, 17 years old. quarterback on I

j the New Brighton High School football j
I team, is dead from concussion of the!
i brain, sustained Saturday in a football '
iganie between the local ream and the'
New Wilmington High Schooi.

During a scrimmage Treece tackledj
Captain Vance, their heads came to
gether, and Vance was wearing head
gear, and was uninjured.

BOILING TAFFY KILLS CHILD

Baby Is Terribly Burned and Dies Aft-
er Hours of Agony

Altoona, Pa., Nov. 17.?Burned to j
death by boiling taffy was the fate of

IF. Kugene Rvland, 17 months old, at',
\u25a0 Hollidaysfourg. While the child was sit- j
| ting cn the floor near the kitchen range Jj a pan of molasses taffy was spilled on '
hi: head, running down his face auu j
over his body. The boiling substance |
stuck to the skin and burned deeply be- ,
fore it could be removed.

Waiter Bemhedmer. his grandfather.'
, and Mrs. Charles Kipple. an aunt, were
painfully burned about the hands trying

?to save the child. Death ensued after ,
j hours of agony,

HOLD MOTOBIST FOB DEATH

Driver tf Car Which Killed Child Un-
der 91,000 Bail

I Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 17.?Charged
with operating a motor vehicle without

1 a license, and causing the death of Jo-
! s.inh Ma-tin, aged 9 years, and the sert-
| ons iniury of Arthur Shelland, aged

j 10 years, Theodore Brandt was arralgn-
; e l before Judge H. A. Fuller yesterday J
and held under SI,OOO bail to answer
a charge of involuntary manslaughter.

Testimony offered was that the ma
chine traveling at a speed of ten

| miles an hour, when the boys darted ;
from he.iind a wagon 'before the automo-

| bile and were run down.

Foley Cathartic Tablets
Are wholesome, thoroughly cleansing,

and have a stimulating effect on the
stomach, liver and bowels. Regulate
you with no griping and 110 unpleasant;'
after effects. Stout people find they I
give immense relief and comfort. Anti-1
bilious. Warren Spofford, Green Bay,
Wis., writes: "Foley Cathartic Tablets'
are the best laxative Iever used. They i
do the work promptly and with no bad j
after effects." Try them. Geo. A. I
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and \u25a0
P. It. R. Station. Adv.

Arm and Leg Crushed by Car
Ti.maqua, Pa.. Nov. 17.?Oharies

Fshringer, aged 40, a car inspector, had
i is right arm severed and right leg
»rushed in the Philadelphia and Read-
ing yard here yesterday when an eu
fcine i.ai-ked into a train of cars under
wliirti he was adjusting an air brake.
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\u25ba STORE HOURS?B A. M. to 5.30 P. M. STORE HOURS?B A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

j Helping YouPrepare for Thanksgiving i
:I.Tt - ~

? I Savory Double Thanksgiving Sale of Decorated i
. This Sudden | Roosters for, China & Porcelain Dinner Service : !

Lola Wave
f

Thanksgiving ( Ov(M. tweiity-Hv«F , h oioe. patterns. im-Unim* foreign and do- A
*

I].ls imJtmiitcdlv i nnyht "Savory"?a word that sells seim- niestic porcelain ? German and French china. J
"

.. ? VIR ! css ' sanita, 'y' Mlf-bMtin«' self " Dinner Sets that can be matched iu case of breakup while A
\u25ba luan.v toIKS unprepared. browning roasters. ju service

! >
We vvish to I'emiud you of j taste better, elpeoiallyTn- Ame^C( a°^?^ lain Dinner Sets ' at $7.50-regularly 100 pie.es: gold <

\u25ba the fact that mauy depart- twior cuts
rnil» tprß Ht

American Porcelain Dinner Sets, at $11.50- regularly *13.90-1 HO pieces;
i

ments are in comnlete readi-
Bl»ed Savory roasters at | floral decorations, gold trimmed. ' F

\u25ba I," fni#«iprs
?\u2666

American Porcelain Dinner Sets, at $11.90 regularly *14.")0- 1(K» pieces: "

uess to prepare you at once eo kV* j«'« roas,tel * af floral decorations, gold trimmed. <

?4.1 ? ii -i
*J.SU and *4.aw. Deccrated English Porcelain Dinner Sets <

k with liecessarv cold weather . Enameled Savory roasters ai v . «p>-o nm,,;, ,
, ? 51.25, $1.50. $1.75, $2.25, i *v! I '

J'" y J -'S: hXlllgS. i»o i 0103..f0 1 00-piete set regularl\ ?i»1/.t>0,
\u25ba

*

- .
,

$2.60 and $2:98. At $15.00-lt)0-piece set-r«gularly *18.!I0.
v llca\.\ winter coats lor Austrian China Dinner Sets

\u25ba women and girls; large warm- & At $18.50-100-piece set? regularly $22.30. i

. I At $24.50 ?100-piece set ? regularly .*28.."i0. *

overcoats and balmaeaans f A 1 $42.50? 100-piece set? regularly *4S,">o. a
for men and bovs; heavier German China Dinner Sets j

} At $3^.50 ?100-piece set ? regularly 4 j
\u25ba underwear; sweaters; and At $34.50?100-piece set? regularly *4().(io. < ;
*\u25a0

mallv other needs will 15c Geo. Haviland French China Dinner Sets
\u25ba ' 'ifff At $45.00 ?100-piece set ? regularlv $.">2.00. i I
\u25ba round in good assortments. % ? At $46.50 ?100-pie«e set? regularlv $.")4 00 4

; In blankets and eomfuits, T i % S-SSKj JSi?! |
raiiu"'weighs and' Special for Wednesday Only: Rich American Cut Decorated German

\u25ba All reasonably priced/ »8, b,?od steel Sovory Glass for the China o

J BOWMAN & COMPANY
ti .ii . 4. assorted nieces in decorate!

\u25ba MMBOWmao's BUSeilieUt. IH'West fIIHI lllOSt 1*Xi|UlSito |>M 1 " . '

\u25ba -
* terus of rit'll American cut glass on

»« mian i nua.

: Many Price Economies in Linens for , ItJ:;,?" li",s |
\u25ba m< - . . j e o m- j. fs Sugar and cream sets, ai $1.98, H'ays, ring trees, cream pitchers, hair Jj
\u25ba 1 IldIlKSglVlllgan ", lime to Lome $2.90, $4.50 and $5.00. I'ho'Je"" itlu ,)oWder a " <l puff 3i
v For weeks past, this busy department has been preparing for $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98. Table No. 2? Salad dishes, cake <

y Thanksgiving and the holiday season ? the result is completed Fruit bowls at $2.50, $2,90, $3.90, plates, olive trays, out Sjowls. spoon
stoeks. in which are numerous price economies. See window dis- ' $4.50 and $5.00. trays, sugar and cream sets, svmp /|
])la\ to-niffht. Worthv of prominence is Flower vases at 98c, $1,69, $1.98, pitchers and plate sets and mustard

. -, f . , $2.90, $3.90, $4.50 and up to $18.50. mugs. Choice lf><* jj
I P An Of tering of Hand- an^ 9 d 8 comports, at si.9B, $2.98 Table No jars

j

/fsr. some Pattern Cloths o.ery a . $2.50. $2.90. $3.50, Kd :«7aTdS 8
; 8

cfS'diKfctehl Af otlp TX.If PHrp $3.90, $4.50 and $5.00. comb and brush ,raS
\u25ba

'
<:\u25a0-ie>;- v x At V/liC"Xlall riltc Spoon trays at $1.25 and $1.98. sets, s.vrup pitcher and plate sets. i

! I , To merely mention the fact that .ill£s at $2.90, $3.90, Choice, <

y , \ they're samples is sufficient evidence j $4.50 to $7.50. Table Nn d v?i u ,i i;,i i. 1
\u25ba / / ' of good, sturdy qualities, and j Fern dishes at $3.50, $3.90, $4.50 to nlates ehmi nlnt ' i * *.'*'!*' ' a^ 4

/
. \, / \ ni u ?

» *i/i. *u I«i plates, chop plates, chocolate pots.
\u25ba \ ' I \ you 11 be interested to know that they $5.00. syrup pitchers, cclerv travs comb j
\u25ba v/T ut r r\ ! , ame ?'?o? Austria preceding the Table tumblers at 25c, 50c, 75c and and brush travs. marmalade iars and <

\u25ba VJj ll\ . V 1 Present calamity m that country. 98c. j spoon trays, 'choice. . ' 98c '

. Double satin damask pattern cloth, 1

! SSSHsS A Pre-Holiday Sale of Furniture j
\u25ba A splendid quality, 7oinches wide: P°f- V a ? d 72x72 Disposing of chiffoiuers. buffets and brass beds at

\u25ba various patterns ? fleur de lis with inches, at $7.00, value .slo t)0. 1 striking price reductions. A sale that willhelp decide the holiday
\u25ba urerian border, spot with border de- Double satin damask, in hanging gift, and an opportunity to add ail extra piece or two to tll'e <

\u25ba sign and pansy and spot combination. gar amis, gobelin daisy, blossom, home at a moderate cost. Other reductions on certain furniture *

\u25ba advert!,,,.. ? .

All Linen Damask at si.oo yd? j valueß , 39 Dressers and Very Special Prices on
: ! Chiffoniers

»\u2666 on i ?dale styles, i2xr2 inches, at 54.90, . . .
~ ?

. ,
t match, at dozdi.

vahu>4?B 00 1,1 nia 'l0K aliy» quartered oak. oird s- ->oH.OO massive .J-meli post bm.-.s bed.
Pattern Cloths at^li.s0 ? all linen,

rimihl., satin .lama- L- in e .ve maple, Circassian walnut and a' $29.90 'A
spot with Grecian border, adalia.

oak leaf brida? wreat h-mi I Tuni mahogany. A dresser and chit- $ ;J2.00 continuous post brass bed, at
rose, fleur de lis and .?hrysantliomum, | sSpe p°tternt?2x?2 in^es!« I '« »'»"b f"'" ? , » 27 »» 1BXB - «- on iiinnn in most only one ot a pattern. <><jo.uu very massive brass bed, at

\u25ba Pattern Cloths at §3.19 ? various j '

The following will give you an iilea |
patterns ? fleur de lis with all of i t

of the reductions. $29.00 new pattern post brass bed at
Troy border, chrysanthemum and Pride 01 the West 1 only? sl3.9B mahogany chiffonier, $19.00 i >
clover with bow-knot.

. at. $16.98 continuous post brass bed at <i
Luncheon Cloths: PlllOW TUDIH2T I only ?slß.oo mahogany chiffonier, $11.73\u25ba Embroidered with scaHoped edge: I .

, at 59.75 $32.00 2-iuch post brass bed, at
\u25ba various patterns: 45-inch size, ai | All widths; this is the best quality 4 only? slß.oo quartered oak chif- .$7.75

i \
\u25ba $1.98 ? tubing made, and so fine it rcsem- fO ?W. at $11.50 , ,||LJJU /
k Plain satin damask: embroidered . .

?

....... L
3 onlv? slß.oo quartered oak chif- I Ifflffil 1 <\

in one corner: :j«x3U,ineh size, at . 42-mch Pride of the West tub- fon ier, at $11.50 I A
$3.50 regularly ooc: yard. ... 22« j o uly-$21 .00 bird's-eye maple chif- MTIfW

Embroidered design in ea-li cor- . \ 1 l< Je oi the \N est tub- fonier at $12.75 1 J y-aAm
\u25ba ner, 54x54-inch size, at $8.98 ing: regularly 39c; yard 1 onlv-$18.75 Tuna tnahoganv dres- SB/ ]
\u25ba Enalish Breakfast Cloths . ??u-mch Pnde of the u est tui> - at 513.50 m/ ' \u25a0cngiisn DreaKiaST UOTIIS ,ng: regularly w5 .vard 25c | 1 only?s42.oo Circassian walnut y lA choice variety of pretty pat- Pillow Tubillff 15c Yard dresser, at $20.00terns They re samples and only one riUOW 1 UOlDg A9C l arO j only-$22.00 Circassian walnut 4* of a kind. I'ull pieces, bleached, and in the chiffonier at sl2 00 r?-

Pattern border of green proper widths. This tubing usually I j on lv-$15.00 golden quartered oak
t size <oxio incnes. at so.oo sells for 19c yard. dresser at «q qss c *

. Homespun: pink checked border: Sheeting?very fine quality, 40 , . 4 i

size 59x")9 inches, at 53.00 inches wide; regularly ; yard, ' ' sl2 75 Olie DOZCII ReedColored center with scroll patterns, 'i , _ j
"

i _

,

size 63x<J3 inches, at 17.50?value Hill muslin: full pieces: 10-yard Quartered Oak DUlfefS JvOCKeiTS aUu.
\u25ba $12.00. limit : regularly 10c; yard 7, Only one of a pattern. f*Viair»c *\u25a0 CQ
\u25ba Figured border in green, size C3x63 t nbleached muslin, 4<) inches wide, $35*,00 quartered oak colonial buffet. x/HoJ-jTS 3X « 5 *

? inches: at $5.00, value $9.50. n?ry thin ? regularly 6V4C; yard, at $25.00 The offering follows a recent visit
Scroll pattern with blue stripe. Apron gingham ; pink only ; regu- $39.00 quartered oak colonial buffet. of our furniture buyer to Jamestown <

size 64x64 inches, at ... : $2.09 | 'arty Bc. Yard. . . 4V2 * at $32.00 X. Y., and other furniture centers .
K All linen, colored table patterns, in Cretonnes?36 inches wide; 8 new $29.00 quartered oak buffet, at They are sample patterns, upholster-
\u25ba tulip and chrysanthemum designs; patterns to select from, reg- $19.00 ed in beautiful tapestries and finish-

*

\u25ba size 68x68 inches, at 82.75 ularly. yard 7 1/.# $23.00 quartered oak buffet at ed in dull russet browri and stiim.
y Main FIoord? BOWMAN'S. SIB.OO gray. ' i

NEW JUGGLE IN DIAMONDS

Mutes Are Believed Also to Have Sub-
stituted Chpaoer Gems

York. Pa.. Nov. 17.? A ten-cent imi-
tation substituted for a $35 diamond
ring in a tray shown them at the jew-
elry store of F. Proctor Donahey is
the latest charge against John Wooley
and Thomas Meehan, deaf mutes, ar-
retted here last Saturday each with a
diamond ring concealed under his
tongue. The substitution was not dis-
covered until the polk'e visfted the
store to inquire whetlter the pair bad
been there.

As the Donahey ring has not been

found, the officers feel confident that
further investigation will disclose that
in some other store they substituted the
$33 ring for one worth $125, which
was found in their possession and haa
uot yet been claimed.

Thirty Head of Cattle Killed
Marietta, Nov. 17.?Thirty head of

tine cattle, which were affected with
the mouth and hoof disease on the Da-
vid M. Kyer farm, .just north of town,
were killed yesterday morning. Mr.
Shank, the tenant on the farm, while
assisting to dispatch the cattle, was
badly injured by being thrown by a
cow, whii-h, after being led into the

treneh, was shot and not killed immc- ;

diately the animal springing at hini,
and felling him.

Splinter in Hand Twelve Years
Marietta, \ov. 17.?Twelve years

ago J. H. Mathiot was employed by
Contractor Bren©man as a carpenter
when he ran a splinter into his left
hand. The splinter eould not be re-
moved. Several weeks ago the hand be-
gan to fester and after the wound was '
lanced yesterday a splinter one-eightlh I
of an inch long was takeu out.

Dies From Fall Downstairs
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 17.?Juhu t

FOUR BUB NED IN MINE

liMred by Premature Blast illColliery
at Wilkes-Barre

VVilkes-Baire, Pi., Nov. 17. (Four
j men,were burned seriously in a prema-
j ture explosion in the Stanton colliery of
the Ijehigh and Wilkes-Barre Uoal Com-
pany yesterday.

'lTiev were working in an open vein
and had drilled a hole and .. ied it wisi

I powder. Before they left the chamber
, there was a blinding flash and the men

were hurled about. Kirst aid corps went
| to their rescue, and it was necessary ;»>

j dig some of the men from under a fall
| of coal and rook.

Glow, aged 40 years, of Nanticoke, died '
at a hospital here early yesterday as a
result of in juries sustained when he ;
tell down a flight of stairs at his home
Sunday. He stepped from his room out
on a stair landing, and missing his foot-;
ing plunged down the stairs, fractur-
ing his skull.

'?What test would you apply to men
seeking posiflons as waiters!"

"1 would select those of fetching
ways.''?Baltimore American.

Everev great crisis develops some
master mind as well as a multitude of j
surprises. j

5


